
Alphabet Hopscotch (Letter Formation) 

Hume Valley School Occupational Therapy Department 

Today we will moving outside for learning. This activity is great for a nice weather day. 

 

KEY SKILLS: 

• Holding and moving a pencil (or similar) easily which helps with handwriting 
• Touch sensory 
• Physical development 
 

WHAT YOU NEED: 

 

Chalk 
 

 

Concrete surface (e.g. a driveway if safe or 
patio area) 

OR 
 

 

Twigs  
 

 

Flat dirt or sand surface 

 
 

Optional beanbag or soft toy 

 
 

 

 



ACTIVITY:  

 

1. Talk to your child the shapes that make up 
capital letters- see attachment at the end of 
the document. 

 
 Image source: Teacher Starter- Handwriting 
Posters Sky, Grass, Dirt background. 

2. Talk to your child about how all letters start 
from the top and go to the bottom, or start 
in the sky and go to the grass. 

  
Image source: Pinterest 

3. Draw hopscotch squares and write capital 
letters in the squares. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*starting point (blue oval) 

 
 4. Now start at the blue oval/starting point and 

hop and jump all the way to end of the 
hopscotch activity and back to the starting 
point. See video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C4td7r
prQGM 

 
 
 
 
Suggested time: 15 minutes 
 

 



A Long line + long line + short line 
B Long line + small curve + small curve 
C Big curve 
D Long line + big curve 
E Long line + short line + short line + short 

line 
F Long line + short line + short line 
G Big curve + short line 
H Long line + long line + long line 
I Long line 
J Long line + small curve 
K Long line + short line + short line 
L Long line + short line 
M Long line + long line + long line 
N Long line + long line + long line 
O Big curve + big curve 
P Long line + small curve 
Q Big curve + big curve + short line 
R Long line + small curve + short line 
S Small curve + small curve 
T Short line + long line 
U Long line + small curve + long line + long 

line 
V Long line + long line 
W Long line + long line + long line + long line 
X Long line + long line 
Y Long line + short line 
Z Short line + long line + short line 

 


